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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to investigate how much patients themselves know information
about the medical care, in addition, what kind of relevance is there with it and the decision making for the life-
prolonging treatment. We conducted the following questionnaire to collect the information. The samples
were collected from two high-schools. As a result of this study, we conclude as follow ;
The possibility that just accepts a diagnosis even if I doubted a medical advice is very high.
The intention about the life-prolonging treatment changes by a change of a situation.
The intention about the life-prolonging treatment changes by recognition about the medical care.
By this conclusion, I can say that the living will making the basis of the death with dignity changes by
recognition about the medical care and a change of a situation easily. So I can suggest that it is need to fix
the education system, the system of public offering of information to recognize correct present conditions
medical care and to consider a method showing information to a patient by the means how does not contain
personal "feelings and opinion" of medical person own before aiming at the death with dignity legislation.
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ある or はい ない or いいえ ○1 ○2 ○3 ○4 ○5 ○6
項目 2 42.3％( 44人) 57.7％(60人)
項目 3 82.7％( 86人) 17.3％(18人)
項目 4 86.5％( 90人) 13.5％(14人)
項目 5 44.2％( 46人) 55.8％(58人)
項目 6 98.1％(102人) 1.9％( 2人)
項目 7 42.3％( 44人) 57.7％(60人)
項目 8 44.2％(19人) 23.3％( 10人) 32.6％(14人)
項目 9 59.6％( 62人) 40.4％(42人)
項目10 40.6％(41人) 25.7％( 26人) 3.0％( 3人) 22.8％(23人) 7.9％( 8人)
項目11-1 10.7％(11人) 28.2％( 29人) 37.9％(39人) 3.9％( 4人) 36.9％(38人) 3.9％( 4人)
項目11-2 19.4％(20人) 34.0％( 35人) 45.6％(47人) 19.4％(20人) 5.8％( 6人)
項目12 2.9％( 3人) 97.1％(101人)
項目14 18.4％(19人) 59.2％( 61人) 19.4％(20人) 2.9％( 3人)
項目A 55.8％( 58人) 44.2％(46人)
項目 B 21.2％( 22人) 78.8％(82人)
項目C 41.3％( 43人) 58.7％(61人)
項目D 33.7％( 35人) 66.3％(69人)
項目E 71.2％( 74人) 28.8％(30人)
項目 F 39.8％( 41人) 60.2％(62人)
項目16 48.0％( 49人) 52.0％(53人)
項目17 48.0％(49人) 23.5％( 24人) 2.9％( 3人) 17.6％(18人) 7.8％( 8人)
項目18-1 8.7％( 9人) 24.0％( 25人) 33.7％(35人) 1.9％( 2人) 27.9％(29人) 3.8％( 4人)
項目18-2 16.3％(17人) 30.8％( 32人) 39.4％(41人) 17.3％(18人) 1.9％( 2人)
項目19 9.8％( 5人) 88.2％( 45人) 2.0％( 1人)
項目21 34.6％(36人) 52.9％( 55人) 8.7％( 9人) 3.8％( 4人)
＊○1∼○6は項目 8，10，11，12，14，17，18，19，21のみ該当する。
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